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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

From Wednesday's Duily.

John Fulton, of Biggs, is ic ihe city

Oscar A. Van Hoy, of Goldendale
ia In the city.

a a nu in in the city from bis

home near Hood River.
Alexander McLennon.of Antelope, is

a guest at the Umatilla House.

Attorney Dan Roberts will leave for

his home in Spokane this evening.

Pdi. fiodfrr.v. of Five-mil- e, leu on

the boat for Portland this morning.

Geo. E. Stewart returned last night
from a visit to his old home at Hills- -
boro.

Metropolitan Opera Company the
event of the seasou Saturday October

14th.
Mrs. Fred Houghton went to Port

land on the delayed train yesterday
evening.

James O. Elton leaves for Pullman,
Wash., this evening to enter the Puil
man college.

J. W. Berry, the traveling repre-

sentative of the Armour Packing Co,

left oj last nights traio.
fWnr 200 was subscribed by our

citizens to hear Mikado by the Metro
polltan Opera Company.

Frank Savage, the popular represen-

tative of the North Western .Rillroad,
is in the city on business.

Mr. Anderson and niece, Miss Nettie
Anderson, went to Portland this morn-

ing to attend the exposition.

An event long to be remembered.
Metropolitan Opera Company at M e
Baldwin Saturday night Oct. 14th.

Mis3 Josie Jenkins left for Portlaod
yesterday afternoon where she will

take a course in the Holmes Business
college.

William Bruue, of Klickitat county
was in the city last eveniog en route
to the interior, where he goes to pur
chase a band of sheep.

A. P. A. Bradbury, the well known
traveling salesman, commonly known
as "Brad'' and 'Oackerbarj " is in
the city today.

Attorney Gilbert W. Phelps, of
Heppner, arrived ..from Portland last
night and is meeting ola fiieuds iu
The Dalles today.

Vanity Fair at the Vogton Saturday
is

night. Box office opens at the Butler
Drug Co. on Thursday morning
Tickets 25, 35 and 50 cents.

On Saturday evening the perfor-

mance at the Vogtwitl begin promptly to
at 8:15' General admission '25 cents,
reserved seats 35 and 5P cents.

Attorney E. C. Murges. of Portland,
was in the city yesterday eveniog on a
business trip aod'returned to his hoae
an the early morning train toduy.

Reports from Grass Valley are to the
effect that they baa a vary heavy frost
throughout that section last night
and it is plain that winter is close at
hand.

Thomas Driver and Frank Mason
spent yesterday in buatiii on what
was formerly toe Max Vogt ranch on
Fifteen-mil- e creek. They report game as

very scarce.
u

Today A Anderson, the contractor'
delivered to Sam Wi.koo a new dwel-

ling on Fourth street, aud Mr, and
Mrs Wilkinson have, moved iaio the
new structure.

Rev. Rushing received a telegram
today Btating that his. brother who
lives in Garfield, Watb , is quite ill
and leaves on the Spokane Flyer this
evening for that place.

The Umatilla House alleys have
neen opened up for the winter, after
naviog been planed down and put in
first classs shape. All old patrons are
respectfully invited to enjoy the sport,. by

"
Charles O'Connor, the accomodating

iespenaer of beverages In the UurttiiU
House, leaves for Portland this afuu-noo-

where he will (spend a few days
attending the exposition and visiting
friends.

Forrest Farrocs and John Batkley,
the two boy 8 charged with robbing
the mails in Eastern Oregon recently,
were brought to Portland Thursday
and lodged in jiil to await the action
of the grand jury.

W. H. Butts, the wide awake real
estate man, has changed tbe location
of bis office, and is now with T. A.
Hudson, where he will be pleased to
meet his many patrons Wnen you
want property at your own price don't
forget to consult "Dad."

E. S. Joslyn, of Colorado Springs
arrived here last evening: and will
spend a few days visiting old friends
and acquaintances in this city. Mr.
Joslyn is always a welcome vUitor to
The Dalles, and finds many who ex-

tend
a

to bim a warm band of friend-
ship.

The Ladies Singing Class will meet
this evening at 7 o'clock at the resi-
dence of Dr. Rinebart. All ladies who

Farmers' and Miners' Tools.
Powder, Fuse and Giant Caps.
Rubber and Cotton Hose.
Aernioter Wind Mills.
Shot Guns and Revolvers.
Garden Tools.
Barb Wire and Nails.
Bicycle Tires.

Crawford, Cleveland and

A Complete Line of Spraying
L'uun's No. 1 Spray, also

desire to join this class must do so
this evening as no new members will
be accepted hereafter. This is a rare
onnnrcunHV and mav never offer
again. A live mouths course for $5.

The Male Chorus under organization
will meet this evening atO o'clock
bliurn at the Congregational church
for further organization. All who de

sire to itu nrove themselves along the
lines of note reading and chorus sing
iD! .should ioiu this class at once. A
five months course for $5.00

P. M. Isenburg, in company with
Mood v. arrived in the

cify from his home at Hood River yes
terday. He states that the apple crop
in Hood River valley this year is
almost a failure as nothing like the
usual amount w'.ll bo harvested

Last niffht J W. Cramblelt wa ar
rested by acting nightwutchm.in Paul
sen lor being oruuK ana aisoraeny
and upor beiner brought before the
recorder today was fined $5. In de
fault of payment he was sentenced to
two days imprisonment and was set to
work sawing wood for the city.

E. Straight the party who had the un
pleasant experience a few weeKs ago
of having his clothing stolen while in

drunken stupor, was arrested again
last night on a charge of drunkeness
and disorderly conduct and was sent
to tbe city wood pile to work out his
five dollars worth.

Turkeys will come high this year,
according to poultry dealers, and fancy
prices will hav9 to be paid by those
who wish to have specimens of tbe
great Americat bird on their tables at
rhsnksgiving day, Christinas aud New

Year's. Tbe cold, wet spring is ac
countable for tbe scarcity of turkeys.
The weather was unfavorable for tbe
young, and they died in great num-

bers.
Winan Brothers are engaged in

driving piles at tbe mouth of Hood
River where they will put in a boom
for the purpose of catching the logs
which they purpose running down

that stream in the spring. Ic is with
difficulty that the Davidson mill com-

pany is supplied .with euougb timber
to keep it going and logs wilbave to
be brought not only from up White
Salmon and Hood R.ver, but also from
up the Klickitat.

On Friday the steamer Inland Flyer
will make her first regular trip from
The Dalles to Pon land. In future it
will freight and passr.gtts
leaving 1 he Dallescn Mondays, Wed-

nesdays and Fridays and leave Port-

land on the return trip on Tuesdays.
Thursdays and Saturdays. The boat

especially fitted for the accommoda-
tion of passengers and many who
ordinarily go by train will adopt this
more pleasant means ol traveling.

About 200 heaa ol cattle belonging
Joseph Howard, of Prineville, are

being. brought in for shipment to the
Uuioo Meat Co., this afternoon. They
have been purchased by C. M.

Grimes. Almost 7.000 head of sheep
will also be shipped from Tbe
Dalles to Chicago tonight, They have
been purchased from A. R. Sen rum, of
Hay Oeelc, Donald McLennan, of
Antelope and Alex Tbompsor, and
will be shipped over the Northern
Pacific and Q. B. & Q. railroads.

A heavy fog hueg over New .York
and vicinity at 6 o'clock yesterday ,

mo'ning, and the water was as smooth j

glass. Nothing could be seen 300 ,

yards from the shore. The yacht race '

oi ilw !ir. A ff little nftf r II o'elm lr. .

The mi- -i wvs thick at the time and
the wil d was not blowing more than
two miles per hour. Th nfcxt race
will be on Thprsday, tubsc-queo- t paces
being sailed on succeeding days there-
after, except 00 Sunday, pntil the
Contest is uecided,

Syner. tbe electric doctor from
Portland, has office roons attheObarr
House, where be will remain for ten
days ' All that suffer with nervous
and chronic diseases are invited to call
an1 iuvestigme bia i.ew method of ap-

plying electricity. He reads disease
electrisUy wh re he tells sick

people the real cause of their sickness,
fijds diseased organs and iocates
defects without . asking questions.
Cu.il today. Advice and disease read-
ing free. .

A runaway occurred on the Eight-mil- e

hill yesterday afternoon which
resulted in tbe killing of one of Har-rima- n

Brothers valuable horses. It
appears that Mr. Harriman was driv
iug up the bill with a four horse team, 4
when tbe leaders broke loose from the
wagon and ran away. One of the
horses became tangled up in the har-
ness and was thrown to the ground
with such force that it died shortly
afterwards. No one was hurt in the
runaway.

From Tnqrsday's Cany.
William Cantrell tbe Pufur cattle

buyer is in tha city.
S. S. Stearns, the well known Priner

ville cattleman, is in the city.
William Mulligan, of Centerville, is
guest at tbe Umatilla house.
Roy Ballard returned last evening

from a business trip to Starbuck.

After tomorrow, Captain Short will
have charge of tbe steamer Regulator,
while Captain Aiden will take charge

Poultry Nettiig.
Fruit Netting.
Carpenters' Tools.
Wrought Iron Pipe.
Plumbing Goods.
Marlin and Winchester Rifles.
Fishing Tackle.
Bicycle Sundries.

Golden Eagle Bicycles.

Material for Fruit Growers,
Lime, Sulphur and Salt

....Headquarters for....

Delft Blue a;d White Enameled Ware.

Garland Stoves and Steel Kanges.

In addition to the above we run a Tin and Plumbing Shop,
Bicycle Repair Shop and General Machine Shop.

Our Grocery Line is complete in every respect

Give us a call before buying elsewhere.

MA1KB & MiYiW.

of the Dalles City, and Captain .Whit-cora- b

is running the Inland Flyer.
Louie Comini returned last night

from a business trip to Goldendale.

Ladies will find the new dog collar
belts at A. M. Williams & Co.'s

Attorney John Gavin returned from
attendibg the K. of P. graud lodge to
day.

H. H. liiddell, one of the delegates
to tbe grand lodge K. of P. arrived
borne on the delayed train this morn
log.

Hon. William Bradshaw arrived
homo today from Portland' where he
has been attending the grand lodge
K. of P.

Joseph Howard, arrived in the city
from Prineville.yesterday. with a band
of beef cattle and is registered at the
Umatiila house.

Another traiuload of sheep consist
ing of a band of about five thousand
head will be shipped to Chicago to-

night by Ray Brothers.
On Monday, Oct. 16th, the round trin

exposition rate via. toe steamers of
the Regulator lice will be $2.00. W.
C. Allaway agent.

H. Mc Murray, A. A. Davis and John
Hamilton, al! of whom are interested
in the the cattle business are in the
city from. Prineville.

Mr. and Mrs C. McPherson left this
morning for Portland, where Mrs.
McPherson goes to receive treatment
from au eye specialist. Tbey expect
to be in Portland about two weeks.

M. B Murchie and wife arrived in
the city from North Yakima yesterday
and are visiting relatives in shis city.
From here they will go to Portland for
a few days where they will attend the
exposition.

Walter Revi,s, of this city, left for
Spokane today where he will accept a
position in the United States land
office. Walter is a deserving boy and
we wish hie success in his new posi
tion although we regret seeing bim
leave Tbe Dalies.

Bill Gilmore, of North Dalles,
caugh a full grown cayotein a trap and

ith the assistanci of Joe Robinson
brouh the victim to town this morn-
ing and sold it to Tom Driver who
intend starting up a cayote furm and
raise tbe animals for their sculp.

Johnnie Hanna, who live eBSt of
Bojd, brought in about or.e half dozen
potatoes ihat are wonders. Thry are
smooth, solid and of superior quality
and weigh from two and one half to
four pounds each. They are now on
diMplay ia the window of C. S. Smith's
grocery store.

R. Harrington, 60 years old, hanged
himself Tuesday in a barn near where
he lived, jcen miles from Portland
oa the Taylor Ferry road. He had
been sick, and was to poor to 6ecure
proper medical attendance. He left
tha house in the morning tr do the
chores, and as he failed to re'urn his
wife notified tbe neighbors, who insti-
tuted a search, which resulted in the

befinding of bis body.

It may be said that an evenln at tbe
fieater can bunu ojore erjuyably epsn
than in listening to tbe singing of
trained artists, laughing at the come- -

dians, wondering at the ability of the
aerooat. ueugniea witn toe, poetry pi
motion, as snown oy tne dances. All
sne8e teaturej way De touou in uure
newest. version of bia burlesque
"Vanity Fair," made up solely for
amusement. It will tie seen at the
Vogt on Saturday night.

A telegram was received by J. C.
Baldwin from the manager of the
Metropolitan Qpera Co. today stating
that tbe fire in Pocateila. Idaho,
burned the costumes used in the pre-

sentation of "Mikado" and that tbey
will be forcep to play "La Mascot."
Everyone knows what a grand success it
they made of this performance when
here a few months ago and many are
delighted to bear that they will again
present it.

Styner, the electric doctor from
Portland, bad the pleasure of inter-
viewing several callers yesterday aud
today, They give him credit for his
claims in his electrical diseasB reading,
and are well pleased with bis new me
thods of applying electricity. Styner to
will remain in Tbe Dalles until, and
including Saturday Oct. 21. Advice
and electrical deasease readicg free.
Obarr Hotel. Hours from 10 A. M. to

and 7 to 8 P. M.

Tbe Pendleton grand jury yesterday
brought in an icdictment against of
Edwin Mints, charging murder in tbe
first degree. Judge ' Lowell allowed to
the customary two days for tbe defense
to prepare for trial, naming Friday as
the day on which the plea of guilty or or
not guilty will be entered. It is
reported that Jude Henry McGinn,
of Portland, will assist in the prose-
cution, representing the family of
Miller, tbe man Mims ki(led,

Word was received over the Prine-
ville telephone line this morning that
considerable snow and sleet fell at
that place last night. They stated
further that tbe Prineville stage passed
through five inches of snow on the
Tygh mountains ten miles this side of
Prineville. Wecannot vouch for the
truth of the statement as to the amount
but daresay ' that it was more than
possible as tbe temperature has beep a
quite low all oyer Eastern Qregon and
as it is getting late enough in tbe fall
to expect an occasional fall of snow or
a storm of sleet.

Yesterday the grand lodge, Knights
of Pythias, for the grand domain o
Oregon, in session at Portland, elected
Major T. P. Kennedy. grand chancellor;
Judge W. L. Bradshaw, grand vice
chancellor; R. L. Stioson, grand K. of
R. and S.; E. M. Sargeant, G, M. of
E-- J. H. Aitkin, Ci. P.j J. W. Maloney,
G, M. at A. Judge Bradshaw's many
friends here will be pleased to learn
that he has been elevated to tbe next
bigest position in thegrapd lodge, and
wben friendship meets next Mouday
night there will be the usual amount
of rejoicing.

If ever a man made a successful
guess on a gift (bat would delight a
gang of printers it was Rev. O. D.
Taylor, who called around at the Times-Mountainee- r

office tr day and presented
the force with a larjje box of luscious
irrapes which were grown an his farm
near this city. Tbe editor was of the
opinion that the grape crop this year
was a failure, but the load be bad on
his wagon, as well as these which be
presented us with, was sufficient to

I convince a skeptic tbat such was not
tbe case, and s'.y others w bp think we
have doubts about their fruit crops
will find, as Mr. Taylor-ha- s that we are
easy to convince and as appreclatiye
a gang as could be found anywhere.

Jack Edwards, the well known sheep
king, of Prineville was in the city last
evening Mr. Edwarda ia one of tha
owners of the Silver King mine, which 1
is situated about 90 miles from Th

rv

i that that mine will rival those of
Bakor county which are known far
and wide for their richness. Mr. Ed -
wards left this morning for his homo
driving his famous team of sorrels
which he brought all the way frLJi
Wyoming. Tha horses are unusually
large for good travelers, but neverthe
less can get over the ground at u

nliennmenal rate of soeed. While :f

driven together on a track tbey c. n

make a mile in less than three minut .3

with ease. He has driven this tea J
seventy miles without unhitching a. a
rate of over 12 miles per hour which .s
indeed a phenomenal record over poor
roads

Had not the passengers and crew on
thu west bound overland passeeger,
which left this place, at about 7 o'clock
last evening, been favored by an un

usual streak of good luck the a .:

cident which occurred to that trai'i
iniant have resulted in a numbi--

being killed and injured. Thetraia
w is runnin-- r at a raoid rate, owing to
toe fact that it was some four hours
l ite, when at a poit about two hun
dreds vards east of Herman creek and
about three m les from the Cascade
Lo.-k- the trucks under the pilot were
thrown off on account of a w::rn flange
on one of the wheels and .before the
train could be brought to a standstill
the engine was so badh wrecked that
it was necessary to call out the wreck
ing crew to clear the track. To ac-

complish this it took until after 9

o'clock this morning and the east--

"bound overland passed through about
i5 hours late. No one was injured iu
the least in the accident.

B'rom Friday's Dally.

Mr. F .'Roberts, of Mitchell, is a
guest at the Umat.i li House.

Mrs. T. J. Snufert returned last
evening from a trip to Portland.

D. H. Barry, who is interested in
tbe extensive eeleca mines near Mosier
is in tho city.

Mrs. D. Porter, of Wasco, returned
yesterday from Mt. Angel, where she
has Deen with her sou who will attend
school in that institution.

F. N Jones, the Bakeoven sheep
raisi r who ba? been in the city attend-
ing to a large shipment of mutton
sheep left fo his home today.

Anyone desiring a hearty laugh,
good aod dancing, and de-

lightful music cac satisfy their desire
by seeing Vanity Fair at the Vogt on
Saturday night.

As the company presenting Vanity
Fair desire to leave on tbe midnight
train and do not wish to cut out- a
siugle feature of their performance, the
curtain will raise promptly at 8:15
Saturday evening. on

The neat little passenger steamer '
the D. P. & A. N. line started on tb 1'

regular schedule for the first tinn
this morning. Although tbe compan '

have experienced considerable d'
ficulty in making the Flyer a succt .

tbey have done admirably as w;

proven later. The Flyer is w

equipped for tbe accommodation
passengers and will eventually be ti
favorite boat of that line.

The deepest mining in Oregon is
now in progress at the North Pole

A
mine, seven miles from Sumpter, says
the Baker City Democrat, owned by
Alexander Baring, of London. Ti.e
manager, Emil Melzer, who is also a
chemist , recently observed that tbe
percentage by the cyanide pro-

cess had slightly decreased, and he
found on careful examination of the
ore taken from the drift at the 1CM-fo- ot

level, that there was a small
quantity of free gold, so plates were
put in and the free gold saved on them
well justifies theexpense incurred.

In the matter of the resurveying the
new Ljle and Goldendale wagon road, to

having come to (he knowledge of
the board .f 1:0111; ty commissioners fc r
Klickita county that the grade now

(

built en said road Is not all on the
route as described in the report of tbe
view and survey of said road, it is now
ordered that W; F. Byars, county sur-

veyor, take .with him the necessary
assistance a d resurvey said road as
now constructed and report fieid notes
and plat of said road as so resurveyed

t his board at the regular session in
Jauuary, 1899.

Quite a number or our local nimrods
havi been going out in' search of
ducks but bo far none have been overly
burdened by tbe number killed. The
fact of the matter is there are bus few

these birds to be found and those
are too precautious to allow anyone

get within shotgun range and it is
purely an accident for a hunter to get
close enough to do any great slaughter

even get enough to repay him for
bis trouble so that there is little in-

ducement for our sports to miss re-

ligious service by going duck hunting
on Sunday. of

It quests were sent out yesterday to
those who might he interested in
organizing a dancing cltyb to be pres-
ent at theD. C. & A. C. parlors this
evening to talk over tbe matter of or-

ganization of tbe same. Our town is
somewhat dull for the young people
during the winter : months and the
organization of such a club1 would do.
inuc'j toward furnishing imusemeLts.
The Dalles is blessed with as sociable

class of people aa can be found in
any town and all they need is 8" cb
organizations as this to furps' a
sufficiency pf amusement to tbe in-

habitant,
Mr. Bernie Selleck, of Boyd, in an

interview today, stated that they .ad
an inch of snow yesterday, while th re
was heavy ice this morning.- - It Usq
sprinkled some snow in that yaoinity
today and U would not be '.haileast
surprise!) if winter, would begin ly

parly this reason. The grain
from that vacinity is proving of inferior
quality to a great egteat and in some
cases the warehousemen buy it with
reluctance aa it is badly scbriviled and
very light. Heretofore farmers
good wheat for brq and will stuff,
tnis year may cave la some cases
raised no more than bran since the
hulls is about all tbe wheat is com

TheoFourthtenth Annual Conven-
tion of the Oregon 'State Sunday
School A?soolatio.i will be beld at
Albany, October 26-2- 8, 1899. A splen-
did, grograo) 'ia being carefully pre-

pared, hepfu.1 speakers will be provided
and every,' worker benefited. The
Primary. .Normal, Some Department
and House to House Visitation work
will be thoroughly presented and
practical help obtained. The impor-

tance fMs meeting, the low railroad
fares, he warm welcome assured tbe
delegate, should insure a large att
tendance, &Dd Sunday School workers
bearin'g proper credentials will receive
free ejoterlaioment.
' ufte a number of young ladles.
frterfcis-e- f Dv Belle C. Rinehart, pave

- asant surprise party last
id p dw Ulie y erythln g

good in the way of eatables they called
at about S o'clock each one masked

I and attired in a costume to conceal
their identity and aitnouga the doctor
was making a sick call they took

of tbe house with as little jon-cer- n

as did the masked road agents
who recently. held up the U.' P. train
md amused themselves by identifying
jne another until the doctor (returned.
Music, singing and gamua were the
leading amusements and a genuine
good time was enjoyed by all present.

Portland has at l.st adopted meas
ures to suppress gambling in every
form and her success is demonstrated
by the fact that not even a nickel-i- n

the slot machine is running in that
town atc.-esen-t. The gambling gumes
can no 'onger evade the law since the
chief of police has taken up the matter
in earnest and it is gratifying to see,
that, since there is a law of the state
to suppress such mooey making schemes
the same is enforced. There is
similar law in The Dalles imd variou
attempts have beer, made to enforce it,
but the authorities have failed to do
their duty in t his regard and an enqtiry
us to tne cause ot ineir tardiness in
acting might be in order.

CITY FATHERS MEET.

he Matter or the Opening up of Federal
Street Cousiclered.

The common council of this city
held a meeting at the usual place last
eveuing.

Mayor Kuck was in his usual posi
tion while Councilmen Andrew Keller,
Chas. Stephens. F. S. Gunning, S. S.
Johns, Harry Clough and James, Kelly
were in attendance, j

The two bids for opening up Federal
street from Fulton to Ciay streets were
considered. W. R Brown's bid for
grading the street according to the
specifications made by Jess Crandall,
without the dressing, amounted to
$6t0.00. C. F. Jones made a bid of
55 cents per cubic yard for dressing
the street and together the bids
amounted to over $800.00 This
amount was much more than the coun-

cil figured on to complete the improve
ment and it was moved that they de-

lay accepting the bid until they could
learn whether or not the property
owners in tne vicinity of the propooed
improvement would donate towards
the expense of the same.

The matter will be further con
sidered at the next regular meeting on
November 3d

The bill of C. J. Crandall of $25.00
for making specifications and survey-
ing tbe above mentioned street was
allowed- -

Fred W. Wilson was elected council
man in tne brst ward, to succeed
Charles Michelbach who has resigned

account of moving out of tbe ward.
Mr. Wilson is an energetic and intel- -

ent young man and in selecting him
e council has made a wise choice.
The matter of selling old' stoves ard
rap. iron belonging to the city was
ferred to the committee on streets

5and public property.
As this concluded the business, the

council adjourned to meet again on
Oct. 17th. .

WAS IT FORTUNE-TELLING- ?

Young Astoria Lady's Amusing Ex
perience.

A story was told yesterday by Styner,
the electric doctor, about a young lady
who came to bim while be was in
Astoria, to haye her fortune told by
elecricity. She had heard of his re-

markable ability in reading disease
by tbat method and must have pre-

sumed the rest. When attacked tbe
doctor said: "Why Miss I tn not a
fortune teller," "Oh, you are not, I
am so sorry, I wanted to know who I
was going to marry.-- ' To this Styner's
smiling reply was, tbat would be hard

tell, it might be Tom, Dick or Harry
for all he knew. O, doctor! exclamed
the vo.ing laiiv in B'lrnrlso "How did

.you knQW aU tbe,p name,.5
The electric doctor is not unreason-

able in bis claims and promises noth-
ing but what he feels he. can accom-
plish. When he describes sickness by
electricity he simply practices what
scientific research has taught bim.
Styner is willing to pay any doctor
11,000 reward, if he can prove bis
electrical dogoosis an unreliable
method of reading disease. Styner
courts investigation from all inter-
ested in his work. Advice and elec-

trical disease reading free. Hours
from 10 A. M. to 4 and 7 to 8 P. M.,
Obarr hotel, until Saturday, October,
21. Nervous and cbronie diseases of
both men and women can be cured by
electricity and cured to stay. "

WEDDING BELLS.

Boeer cB. 8innotc and Mlns A srnsta G
Lowngdale Married Today.

The marriage of Roger B. Sinnott,
The Dalles to Miss Agusta Gertrude

Lownsdule, of Saleui, tok place to
day .

The marriage was somewhat private
there being only the rtk-tJv- es of the
bride and groom and a few intimate
frauds present. ' 4

The brtf emaid were Miss Elizabeth
?"oulke, of San Francisco, California,
and Miss Ethel Williams, daughter of
Hon. George Williams, of Portland,
while Nicholas BJ Sinnott brother of
the groom' acted 'i,n the capacity of best

'man.
The newly wedded couple will leave

this evening over the Northern Pacific
on a wedding tour to Chicago and
other eastern points. They bring
with them the congratulations of their
many friends., and those in Tbe Dalles
only regret that they have been so
discreet as to go over another road
than tbe one leading through this
town, else we might have bad the
pleasure of bombarding their car with
rice, old shoes and like articles whioh
are invariably used on such occasions,
and also piacea few decorations on the
coach.

AT THE BALDWIN.

The'MetropoUtao Will Delight all with
Ia Mascot.

When the Metropolitan Opera Com-

pany presented the Mascot at the
Baldwin opera bouse in this city a few
months ago everyone went wild oyer
it and desired a return engagement at
any cost. As soon as tbe advance
agent proposed thrt tbe company
would play a return engagement over
$200 worth of tickets were bought in a
few hours, which proves that those
who saw it before as well as their
friends wanted it reproduced.

The fire in Pocateila unfortunately
burned up the costumes which they
used in Mikado, tbe play which they
were at first billed for and they changed
to the charming opera.

The company are - especially fitted
to their parts and put it on in a magni-
ficent style eo that it is. bound to be
appreciated by every true lover of tbe
comic opera, "

i

OEIJS ISSUE AN

British Troops Must

Out of Transvaal,

Get

London, Oct. 10. Tne Transvaal
ultimatum, which is signed by F. W.
Rei'z, secretary of state for the Soutii
African Republic concluded with the
following four demands:

"Her majesty's unlawful interven
tion in the internal affairs of this re-

public, in conflict with the London
convention of 18S-5- , by the extraordin-
ary strengthening of her troops in the
neighborhood of the borders of this!
republic, has caused an unsettled con
dition of thing? to arise, to which
this government feeU obliged, in the
interest of this republic and of South
Africa, to make an end as soon a

aud this government feels
itself called upon and obliged to prps
earnestly and with emphasis for
the immediate termination of this
state of things, and to request her
majesty's government to give assur
ances upon the following four de-

mands:
"Ftr.-- t That all points of mutual

difference be regulated by friendly
recourse to arbitration or by whatever
amicable way that may be agreed up'
on by this government and her maj
esty's government.

Second That all troops on the
borders of this republic shall be in
stantly withdrawn.

"Second That all reinforcement
of troop which have arrived in South
Africa since June 1, 1899, shall be
removed from South Africa within a
reasonable time to be agreed upon
with this government; and with the
mutual assurance and guarantee on
the part of this government that no s

attack upon or hostilities against any
portion of the possessions of the Brit- -

sb government shall be made by this
epublie during further negotiations

within tbe period of time to he sub-
sequently agreed upon between the
governments. And this government'
will, on compliance therewith, he pre-
pared to withdraw the armed burghers
of this republic from the borders.

"fourth That her majesty's troops
which are now on the high seas shall
not be landed in any part of South
Africa."

To these demands is appended the
definition of the time limit for reply:
"This government presses for an im-

mediate and affirmative answer to
these four questions and earnestly
requests her majesty's government to
return an answer befora or upon Wed-
nesday, Ojtober 11, 1899, not later than

o'clopk P. m.
"It desires further to add that in tbe

unexpected event pf an answer un-

satisfactory being received by it with-
in the interval, it will greatly regret
to be compelled to regard the action
of her raajestv's government as a
formal declaration of war, and will not
hold itself responsibly fur the con-
sequences thereof; and that, in the
event of a,n.y further moyemeut ol
troops occurring within- the above
mentioned time, in a nearer direction
to our borders, this government i1

be compelled to regard, that also as a
formal declarationof "war."

ON J$4T1Y; SOI1. AGAIN. to

Washington Regiment Landed at Httn

Francisco.

San Francisco, Oct 10. The first
Washington volunteers and the other
soldiers who arrived here yesterday
from Manila on the transport Pennsyl-
vania, were landed this morning and
marched to the ferry building where
breakfast was served to them under to

the directions of the citizens' reception
committee. The soldiers were given a
fine reception. After breakfast they
were again mustered into line, and
marched to the Presidio. Their route
took them through tbe business section
of tbe city, and along the line they a
were received with wild hurrahs, the
blowing of whistle and the firing of
cannon.

The new arrivals, were escorted to
the Presidio by the Presidio banc?, two
batteries of the Third artillery, and
troop G of the Sixth cavalry. On Van

For the
have this
known as

GOODS MARKED IN

PLAIN FIGURES

Ness avenue the regiment was reviewed
by General Shafter, Governor Rogers,
of Washington, and Governor Stanley,
of Kansas.

The camp for tbe Washinntor.s adh
been prepared for them io udv.ince,
and on arrival at the reservation, vt ry
little had to be done to mike the men
comfortable. Tbe soldiers will remain
here for some time. Arrangements
have been made to take them to their
northern homes in special trains pro-

vided by Levi Aukeny, the Walla
Walla millioaaire, who has a son in
the regiment.

Military Operation!, in Philippine.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. The war de

partment today received thu follo.vii g
dispatch from General Out-- :

'Manila, Oct. 10. General Schwan
column muved early this mornira from
Santa Cruz de Malabon. it is now
belieyed to be in San Francisco d

Malabon, and not to be meeting wit
very determined resistance. Matters
are quiet in tbe Itnus

General oung with a column start:
northward tomorrow morning from
Santa F rnando. Colouel Beii desired
me country vesteraiy west ot
to and include Flordia and Batcata
making captures of a number of
oliicers and men and also prop, r'y.'

.Newark Goes to hilippiue.
AEW YORK, Oct. 10. A Herald

special from Washington says: Ai-- t

ing becretary Allen has ordered the
cruiser Newaik to the Philippines.
She is now fitting out at Mare island.
Captain 13. H. MeCuIla, who did sut--

gooa warK at uuantanaaio, is 10 com
mand. The auxiliary cruiser Badger
will require 15 days for repairs. The
gunboat Bancroft is practically ready
and v. ill be speedily put in commission.
The Nashville ha arrived at San Juan
wbere sbo is takiug coal aboard. The
New Orleans is on her way to New
York to be repaired, The Brooklyn
will sail frr Manila tomorrow or Wed
nesday.

Fusts In I'nha Are Healthy.
Washington, Oct. 10. Surgeon- -

Ganeral Sternberg has received a per- -
nal letter from Major Valery Hayard,

chief surgeon of the department of
Santiago and Puerto Principe, in
which he gives details of an extended
trip through the two provinces with
General Wood. He says they have
quite a number of pos;s on the north
coast, and be has been surprised to see
how healty they ar-- , the percentage of
sick seldom exceeding five, and the
trouole being mostly malaria of a mild
type. .

is
M'Klnlej'g Movements in Chitago.

CHICAGO, Oct. 10. A delegation of
the brick mason' and stone piasoo'
union called on President McKinley
this morning Iater in the day the
president yislted the G. A. R, memo-
rial ball, where he met the army of
Tennessee which is holding a reunion
there. The party then drove to the
women's athletic club, where a light
luncheon was served. Tbe Press club
was then visited, where the party was
greeted by a reception committee and

itintroduced to tbe members and their
wives.

LHploro cy I'aniiot Avail.

London, Oct, 10. Tbe sensational
announcement that the Transvaal gov-

ernment bad banded a definite ultima-
tum to the British diplomatic agen'u at
Pretoria, caused a rapid slump in the
hopes of those whq believe diplomacy
would yet savo the situation. Apart
lrooj this, t he news today shows that so
long as tbe Boers remain inactive a

Great Britain will coutinue to adhere
her present persuasive methods.

or Special .aformatlon.
Washington, Oct. 10. Director

Merriam, of the census, has decided to
appoiat special agents in aU of the
largest cities for employment not to as
exceed 30 to 40 days in gathering in-

formation only as to mechanics and
manufactures. This step is intended to

meet the requirements that the me-

chanical
as

and manufacturing industries
data be collected within two years from
June, 1900.

Symptoms of War

Cape Town, Oct. 11 Sir Alfred
Mil ner, governor of Cape colony, issued

proclamation declaring all persons
abetting tbe enemy in state of war
with Britain guilty of high treason.
The Boers expected to occupy New
Castle and Natal tomorrow morning.
Conyngham GJreene, British diplo-

matic agent at tbe Transvaal, ia ex-

pected to leave Pretoria this evening.

Black Crepons.

If you have not given this matter a thought,

call during the week and be convinced that
we are showing the most complete line of

novelties in these goods ever shown in

the city.

Linings..

Spun Goods

above mentioned goods we

season a very superior lining

Which is a beautiful substitute for taffeta

silk. It is more durable and gives the same

effect. Except to the eye of an expert, can-

not be distinguished from the genuine taffeta.

All the swell garments are being lined with

this and gives most perfect satisfaction. Our

lining stock was never so complete as this

season.

ALL PEASE

THE WAR

HAS

Burghers Have Crossed

the Boundary.

London, Oct. 11. A dispatch from
Pietermaritzburg says that there
are reports that the Orange Free State
troops havealready crossed the fron
tier and are advancing on Ladysmitb
The Boers entered Natal by tbe im-

portant pass of Cundy Clough 30 miles
southwest of New Castle.

From that point, boweyer, in tbe
event of a further advance, they
would probably find tbe British forces
at Ladysmitb aod Dundee capable of
rvpelling their attacks. At Ladysmitli
begurrisou was roiuforced today ami

the auttorities are confident ot th
aumty to a 'al out an unpleasant sur
prise to the Boers in an event of a
attempt to rush tbe position. A
Dundee there are six thou Hanrl man
inis force ought to be sufficient to
stem the Boer advance by the way of
Aula. una. Bcchuanaland border the
situation seems to givo the Boers a
temporary advantage. Dispatches
from Cape Town say that the cabinet
will resign.

HAVINU A GOOD TIME.

Waithington Soldiers Taking In the Bay
City.

bAN Francisco, Oct. 11. The
Washington soldiers are being enter
tained today by a delegation of Wash-
ngton citizens. The regiments has

been split up into detachments and
liferent parties. Washingtonians are

taking the boys to points of interest
around the city, lunching them and do- -
ng all things to make the day a pleas-- H by
nt one. Governor Rogers and staff
ill be among a pir'y to welcome the

Kansas soldiers wbvn they land. Ar
rangements have been made for the to
Washington regiment to entertain the
Kansas regimeut at diuner touight or
tomorrow. Yesterday evening the
Moatana regiment of volunteers en-

tertained the Washington to a splendid
dinner. They locked the doors and
kept them in until late in the evening
The boys are havign a grand time,
every citizen here from Washington

wining and dining them contin-ousl- y. of

Governor Wolcott's Views
seeWokcestob, Mass., Oct. 11 Speak-

ing at the republican mass meeting
that welcomed Senator Hoar home
from Europe, Governor Wolcott said:

"I believe it is abhorrent to public ofsentiments in this nation to bold per-
manent control of a subject people.
But I believe it is no less abhorrent to
the public sentiment of this nation to
see tbe flag of the United States wbere

legally belongs, attacted- - by armed
forces. Let tbe nation put down the
armed assaults against the United
States flag and then I believe congress
may be trusted to accord to every coun-
try under tbat flag the fullness and
freest gevernment of whioh they show
them selves capable.

The Campaign Begun.
New York, Oct. II. A special to

the, Herald from Washington 6ays that
general advance along the American

lines in Luzon has been begun. At
the war department'tbe officials expect
heavy fighting within the next few
days, both Lawton and MacArthur
are moving northward, tbe purpose be-

ing to get control of tbe railroad and
tbe important towns of the far north

soon as possible. According to the
war department the advance is to be
permanent. There aro to be no more

, ns taken and afterward abandoned
has deen dooe heretofore.

Burghers Called Horn.
Pretoria, Oct. 11, The official ga- -'

z.ette contains a proclamation calling
upon all Burghers domiciled outside
the republic to present themselves
forthwltU for service, falling which,
they will be fined, imprisoned and their
property confiscated.

Ia Case of War.
New York, Oct. 11. A special to

tha Herald from Washington says:
"In the event of wr between Trans-

vaal and Great Britain orders will be

Special.

cabled to the cruiser
directing her to proceed to Delagoa
bay and with the United
States consul at Pretoria in the pro-
tection of American interests. Rear
Admiral Schles bas been informed
that the cruiser Chicago will be ready
for sea October 25th. She will also
proceed to Delago bay.

Kansas Went Wild.
Topkka, Kan., Oct. 11. Upon the

receipt of the bulletin anouncing tbe
arrival of the Twentieth Kansas at
San Francisco, bedlam broke loose in
Topeka.

. The whistles of all tbe
institutions began to

screech, and every church bell in the
city rang out tbe glad tiding. The
streets soon filled with people, and
there was great rejoicing. Reports of
similar demonstrations came from
Lawrence, Ottwa, Hutchinson end
other cities.

Schwan's Operations.
S. n F 'ancisco De Malabon, Oct.

11. Schwann column occupied tbis
town without res stance. Later, while

in force southward,
General Schwa l caae upon trenches
where hiddia insurgents reslsed
stubbornly, out were driven two miles,
fighting all tbe way. Many dead
Filipinos were strewn along the fields.

The American loss was one officer
and seven men wounded.

Manslaughter the Charge.

Oct. 11. Dr. H. A.
Wall aud Horace Allen, each of Van- -
couyer, have been arrested on a charge
of

Dr. Wall is the physician who
performed a criminal operation oa
Lizzie Mo Donald, which, it is alleged,
caused her death, and Allen Is tbe
man responsible for tbe girl.s down
fall.

8nn Francisco Man Killed His Wife.
San Francisco, Oct. 11. Ellen

Richardson, was shot in the head and
nstantly killed by her husband,

Charles Henry, in a saloon conducted
a woman on Howard s trees late last

ight during a quarrel between the
two. The murderer was caught with
the weapon still in his hand and taken

prison.

Has Not Offered to Be Peace Maker.
Oct. 12. The state

department today issued a statement
regarding the petition sent to the
president requesting mediation in tbe
Transvaal difficulties. The statement
says there is nothing in the rule of
international usage to justify an offer

mediation without intimation from
one of tbe parties to tbe dispute. The
efforts of this government shall be to

that the American interests do not
suffer unnecessary injury.

Unfaithful Wife Shot.
Oregon City, Oct. 12. Mr. Brooks,
Caremas, returned borne at midnight

and found Frank Freeman with bis
wife. He shot at Freeman and the
ball struck the women, entering the
abdomen, perforating tbe intestines
and lodging in the right hip bone.
Physiclcna say the woman can not
recover.

Boseberry Wants to Fight.
London, Oct. 11. Lord Roseberry,

the liberal leader and former premier,
comes out in a letter supporting the
government, putting politics in the
background in view of the Boers ulti-
matum.

Powder Mills Blew Up.

Chicago, Oct. 11. With a detona-tb- at

was felt in towns many miles
distance, two of the powder mills of
the Aetna company's works near
Millers, Ind., blew up last night. Two
employes are missing.

Transvaal Consulate Closod.

London, Oct. 11. Montague White,
consul general for the south African
republlo here, closed the (consulate
'.bis afternoon, and loft for the oontl-r.nn- t.

British Asks a tavor.
London, Oot. 11. Tbe foreign office

confirms tbe report tbat Great Britian
bas asked the United States consuls in
the Transvaal to represent British in-

terests during hostilities.
Will Be Tried For Treason.

London, Oct. 12. The Sun prints a
rumor that the government will prose
cute certain Irish members of tne
house of commons on the charge of
high treason in conaquence of their
pro-Bo- attitude.

For Saturday, 14.

Our east window will give you an idea of the beauti-
ful line of PLAIDS and CHECKS that we are offering for
one day only at the price of - -

womeiis

13c per

mm

Cold waves are on the way and these gar-
ments will lend cosily to the needs
of our patrons.

Womens 'night gowns, checks and stripes,
trimmed with braid, each 90c

Womens night gowns, elegant assortment
of patterns, trimmed with torchon lace, each.. . $1.75

for women and made of fine
worsted and ice wool, ranging in prices from 25c
to $3.00

Childrens hoods, silk and wool, white and colored,
ranging in prices from 50 cents up.

Womens fleece-line- d Vests and Pants, ecru or natural,
each 25c

Womens extra fleece-line- d Vests and Pants, natural
gray, each 50c

Womens cream and natural wool Vests and Pants,
each 15c

Womens natural gray union suits, cotton fleece lined,
each ' 50c

Womens Oneita union suits, extra heavy cotton fleece
lined, each ' $1.00

&

13

Montgomery,

manufacturing

reconnoitering

Portland,

manslaughter.

Washington,

yard.

The Dalles

October

remarkable

and mranis Department.

themselves

Flannelette

Flannelette

Fascinators children,

Womens Heavy Underwear.

non-shrinkab-
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